
SCBEW 1/4.20 by
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TRAY
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R.IDING TV1OWER
GRASS CATCHER

PART NO. 1072

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

SCREW,
't0"24 by I INCH

LOCK NUT, IO.2'

Place cart tray upside down on convenient work surface.
Attach both ends of trav support tube to tray with t0-24 by
f inch truss head screws and Lock nuts.

Place formed tube at notched side o, tray. Align holes in tube
and tray. Place four '/."-2Ox1%" screws thru tube holes corre-
sponding holes in tray. Turn tray over. Place square washcrs

over threaded ends of screws. Attach whole assembly with
Lock nuts.

FORMED
TUBE

I
AASKET

LOCKNUT, NO. 1O-24
(4 USED}

rg 
TRUSS HEA,'- MACHTNE scREw

NO. 10-24 BY 1/2 |NCH
(4 USED)

With support wires flat (and three loops in wires pointing
downward) place Basket on tray so notched opening of basket
is aligned with notch in edge of tray. Slip front end of basket
i:nder lip of tray and secure grommet at A to tray with one
No. 'l 0-24 by 1/2 inch Truss Head Machine Screw and one No.
10-24 Locknut.

Stretch basket tightly around outboard. edge of tray, beneath
lip, and install second No. 10-24 by 1/2 inch Truss Head
Machine Screw and Keps nut through grommet and tray at B

and C.

Stretch basket around remainder of tray and install fourth
Screw and Locknut through grommet and tray at D.
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CASTEF (3 USED)

Q,.wasaee 
13 usED)

LOCK NUT, 3/8.INCH
(3 USED)

Place shafts of all casters through holes as shown. Turn tray
over and attach casters securely to tray with washers under

the 3/8-inch Lock nuts.

LocK NUT, 1/4.20
(2 USEO}

TUBE BRACKET

HITCH PIN
(2 USED)t\

.\

FORMEO TUBE

Attach tube bracket to deck bracket in bottom hole with two
114-20 bv 1/2-inch truss head screws and I/4-20 Lock nuts.
Do not tighten nuts.

lnstall two hitch pins in tube as illustraled. Place formed tube
between tube bracket and deck bracket.

OECK ERACKET
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OCCK IRACXET
SCREW. l/a.20 by 5/8 INCH

MO$rEt OECX

ALIGN NOTCH IVITH
CHUTE

Place assembled tray, baskct, and deck bracket against sid! of
mower so front edge of notch in tray is aligned with front of
mower drscharge chuta. Set deck brackct on mowcr dcck and
scribe marks on deck fortwo holes rcquirad to mount brrckct.
Center-punch marks and drill two 1/4-inch holcs through dcck.

NOTE: Mower dcck may alrcady contain suitablG mounting
holes.

Attach bracket to deck with two 1/tt-20 by l/2-inch trurs hcld
screws and Lock nuts.
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FOBME
POCKET

Sirsiiir"rocxsrc fr-i\;
WIFE O€PRESSIONS
FIT INTO :

HOOK BEHIND
CASTER EOLTS

Unzip cnd of basket. Pull roar support wire back and hook
brhind lttaching bolts on castrrs. Mrkc sure dcpressed parts ol
top wirc slidc into pockcts provided in cloth basket. Raise

:.:lront of buket by pivoting sidc support wircs down and hook-
'ing bctwccn ridcs of tray and formcd pocket and bolts. Close

zippcr.

Ghcck to r.c thlt front of tray et dischargc opcning is well
elcrr of ground. lf necccssary, adiust height by attaching tube
brrckct to differcnt holcs in dack brackct.

To ampty thc baskct, lift thc forrned tubc
out of thc dcck brackct. Rcmove the entire
cttchGr asscmbly, open the zippered end of
thc brkct, and dump out clippings.

ln hmvy g[!ss you may lift catcher in same
mrnnlr to shake clippings to rear of catcher.

OPEBATING
RECOMMEITIOATION

Always stop the engina befora
removing the grass catcher. Do
not restart the engine until the
grass catcher has been put back
on the rnower in itsproperplace,
Do not make any adjustment
to the grass catcher assembly
while the blade is revolving,

1072 Par$ List

1071 Tray
1071 Barkct
1071 Support wire assy.

Top wire
Rear Support wire
Front Support wirc

Casters 3/8-16x1-1/2" stem
Fcnder Washcr 1-5/8 O.D. .392 hole
Tray Support tubc
Formed tubc
Deck Brackct

Tube holdcr Bkt.

Assy. Parts
No. 11 Hitch pin 2ea.
1/4"-20x1l2" T!{MS 4 ea.
114" -2O Lock Nuts 5 ea.
114"-2Ox1-114" THMS 9 ea.
10-24x1" THMS 2 ea.
3/8 - f6 Lock nut 3 ea.
10-24x1/2" THMS 4 ea.
10-24 Lock nuts 6 ea.

1"x2-314" 20 ga. Sq. washer 2 ea.
lnstruction sheet #1072 'l ea.

1 ea.

1 ea.

1 ea.

1 ea.

1 ea.

2 ea.
3 ea.

3 ea.

ea.

ea.

ca.
ea.
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